
         
 

 

Dear Parents,  

 

 

December is here and it’s time to put 2020 behind us and move 

into 2021. Before we get there  it’s time to celebrate our savior and 

king, Jesus! December is all about God with us, Emanuel! So let’s 

remember the gift that was just for us as we are in this giving season.  

We are praying for each of you as we wrap up this year. We pray 

that you are blessed and see the goodness of God. No matter where 

you are and what you are going through, God didn’t forget you. He is 

with you always!  

Our online resources are available for your family! And If you 

haven’t already, follow and subscribe to stay up to date with us, 

@kidlifejax on YouTube, Facebook and Instagram!   

If you have any questions or needs, please don't hesitate to reach 

out, we are here for you and your family! We hope you have an amazing 

week!        

 

 

 

Blessings,        

Pastors Kevin and Megan      

 



Lesson- Humble beginning  

       

Worship: Worship together with the songs provided, the livestream, or 

a song from your childhood. Just spend some time in worship together 

as a family! 

Born is the King-Hillsong- https://youtu.be/7i9US-qbeJE  

It’s Christmas- Planetshakers- https://youtu.be/2tAyFN2hqew  

 

 

Read: Luke 2 

 

Say:  Last week we learned about the angel Gabriel coming to visit 

Mary, giving her the good news that she was going to have a son and 

that son would be Jesus! The savior of the world was coming! From the 

story we just read about baby Jesus being born we can tell that Jesus 

had a very humble beginning. He was born in a manger, Inside of a 

stable full of animals. There was nowhere else for Mary and Joseph to 

go, when they went to the inn to ask for a place to stay the innkeeper 

told them that there was no room for them. Our book tells us, "In the 

stable amongst the chickens and the donkeys and the cows, In the 

quiet of the night, God gave the world His wonderful gift. The baby 

https://youtu.be/7i9US-qbeJE
https://youtu.be/2tAyFN2hqew


that would change the world was born. His baby son." Our savior was 

born to come and save the world, and His birth was just the beginning.  

 

 

 

 

Ask:  

Was Jesus born In a castle or a palace? No 

 

Where was Jesus born? In a manger 

 

What kind of animals were there when Jesus was born? Sheep, Cows, 

Donkeys, Chickens, Etc. 

  

Why was Jesus born in a manger? Because there was no room at the 

Inn, there was nowhere else for them to go.  

 

 

Craft: Let the Kids color the manger scene. When they’re done, fold 

the pieces of paper back on the lines given. Once folded, fold both 

pieces Into one another to make It look like the stable doors are 

closing.  
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